
11 Hudson Place, Jerrabomberra, NSW 2619
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

11 Hudson Place, Jerrabomberra, NSW 2619

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Rentals Team

0262971744

Shani Knight

0262971744

https://realsearch.com.au/11-hudson-place-jerrabomberra-nsw-2619
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong
https://realsearch.com.au/shani-knight-real-estate-agent-from-white-rhino-property-queanbeyan-googong


$1000 per week

White Rhino Property is delighted to present this private and pristine family home to the market! A triumph in abundance

and design, offering comfortable family living & entertaining. This impressive home delivers an effortless flow with

expansive formal and relaxed areas including a versatile fifth bedroom/study, additional rumpus room and open plan

living, kitchen and dining. Also providing an enticing covered outdoor entertainment area complete with swimming pool.

The stylish open plan kitchen is well-appointed complete with stone benchtops, quality appliances including gas cooking,

abundance of storage, dishwasher and ample benchtop space including breakfast bar. The spacious open-plan kitchen/

family room transitions effortlessly out to the covered, large alfresco area. The master bedroom is a great size, complete

with a large walk-in robe and modern ensuite, with built in vanity and plantation shutters. The additional bedrooms are all

generous in size, with built-in robes. The main bathroom is a great inclusion for a large family with separate toilet,

impressive sized built-in vanity with Hollywood style beauty lighting and separate area with shower and spa bath. 

Separate laundry providing external access and plenty of cupboard space. Outside enjoy all seasons with covered outdoor

entertaining area, separate BBQ area, built in veggie gardens, lush green landscaped lawns and fantastic swimming pool. It

doesn't stop there, the oversized triple car garage offers a built-in workshop space, additional powder room, sky-high

ceiling and underground storage area. With extra space out the front yard perfect parking for a boat or caravan.Additional

Features:- Open plan kitchen, family and dining-       Rumpus room- Master Bedroom with large walk-in robe &

ensuite- 3 Bedrooms with built-in robes, study/5th Bedroom- Bathroom with spa bath, shower & vanity- Modern

Kitchen with gas cooking, dishwasher, plenty of storage and stone feature tiling- Covered alfresco outdoor entertaining

area -       Additional parking space for caravan or boat- Triple garage with workshop/storage and under house

storage- In-ground swimming pool Pool maintenance and gardening will not be included within the rental price, unless

otherwise negotiated for an additional cost. 


